
STEEL PUTS ILL
STREET III FRENZY

Rumor of Trust's Approaching

Dissolution Causes Rush
to Self.

SCENE PAST PRECEDENT

Vtter Confusion Helens Throughout
Pay and Total Sales of All

Stocks Exceeds That of Any

lay In the Tear.

NEW TORE. Sept. I.The stock
market vn overwhelmed today by a
wild outburst of telling, which, for a
time, resulted In demoralisation and
swift depreciation In market rallies.
Alarm at ths reports of approaching
dissolution of ths United States Steel
Corporation resulted In an enormous
volume of selling by nomers 01 ins cor-
poration's stock all orer ths country
and la Europe

Tha defeat of reciprocity In ths Can-
adian alectlons contributed to the un- -

ttiement of the market. Not sines
ths panic which grew out of tha
Northern Paclflo "comer" ten years
iro. has such a convulsion of tha stock
market occurred.

Caaraaloa la Great.
Wall street was In otter confusion.

Officials of the steel corporation main-
tained silence. Ths only fact which
stood out from ths confused rumors
and opinions was a definite statement
from Attorney-Gener- al Wlckersham
that no arrangements for tha dissolu-
tion of ths corporation has been mada
and that no such action had bean pro-
posed. This put an end to tha widely
circulated reports thst ths corporation
had proposed a plan of dissolution with
tha Idea of averting a dissolution suit.

Persons In closa touch with tha situ-
ation said tha corporation's officials
had formed no definite plan of pro-
cedure. Judjre Gary, chairman of tha
board, read the statement from Wash-
ington Indicating tha determination of
tha Department of Justice to pursue
tha Investigation of corporations, but
declined to comment upon It-- '

Exriteaneat Is Tasreeadeated.
Tha scans upon ths floor of tha stock

exchange during the height of tha ex-

citement' was almost unprecedented.
Long before 10 o'clock the brokers had
gathered In a mass around the post at
which steel shares ara traded In. Or-

ders to sell more than 100.000 shares of
I'nlted States Steel common had ac-

cumulated orer night.
When ths gong signalled tha open-

ing of trading a roar went up from, tha
crowd. Brokera struggled with each
ather In wildest excitement to carry out
their orders. Ths opening transaction
was 4.5.000 shsres. a lot of almost un-

precedented slxs. Ths price quickly
fell firs points to SS4. ths lowest rig-

ors sines lo and a decline of mora
than 20 points from ths htxh prices of
the year, established In February. The
preferred stock fell JH to 103. Its low-

est since 10. Both Issues shared In
ths recovery. Pteel common closed at

. a loss of J1--.. The preferred en-

tirely recovered Its loss.
Transactions In steel common amount-

ed to T1T.S00 shares, ths largest amount
of a single stock traded In the ex-

change sines April 15. 10I. when SS4.-0- 0

shares of the Southern Railway
changed hands. It was ths largest to-

tal of steel ever traded In. The day's
total for all stocks waa 1.19S.000 shares.
:ha largest of tha year.

niCKERSIIAM DENIES REPORT

' Ittorner-Gener- al Sa j s No Arrange-

ments to Dissolve Trust Made.
BRETTOX WOODS. X. H.. Sept. JS.

Attorney-Gener- Wlckersbam author-
ised today tha following ststement:
"No arrangements for ths dissolution

f ths steel trust have been made.
or. so far rs I am aware, proposed

to ths Department of Justice.
WASHINGTON. Sept. H. Recent re-

ports are that attorners for large com-
binations of corporations and their
principals also were hoping for soma
general understanding with ths nt

authorities concerning tha
sppllcatlon of ths anti-tru- st law. Tha
Associated Press Is In a position to
Hate tha following aa ths attitude of
:he Department of Justice:

"The position of the Attorney-Oen-tra- l.

aa frequently stated by him. Is
that since tha decision of the Supreme
Court In the oil and tobacco cases, to
quote the language employed by him In
his speech st Battle Creek. Mich-- ! Ths
area of uncertainty In the law has been
greatly reduced, and the meaning of
the statute la Its application to great
monopolistic corporations ade clear:
and this makes It necessary for those
combinations to reeolvs themselves Into
a number of separate entitles, no ons
of which shall be In Itself a combina-
tion In restraint of trade or threaten
monopoly."

Representative O. A. Stanley, chair-
man of tha Congressional committee In-

vestigating ths steel trust Is quoted to
day as saving the company Is "too pow
erful to yield without a struggis to sny
demand that It dissolve and reorganise.
Beeldes I do not believe tha Department
of Justice Is st all aura yet that It can
prove that this corporation eilsts In
violation of ths Sherman law."

JUNKET ITINERARY SETTLED

Two Delegations to Make Trip to
Rend and Burns.

Ths Commercial Club committee
having In charge the plana tor the I

visit of Portland bualnrsa men to
Burns and Interior Oregon, at the time
of ths meeting of the Central Oregon
Development League at Burns. October
a and . met yesterday afternoon and
made a definite Itinerary, somewhat
modifying ths tentative scheduls of
ths trip, .heretofore adopted.

The mala changes were the fixing
'of the route so that the party would

stop over night at Prlneville at the
end of the first day's Journey. Instead
of at Bend, and the prolongation of the
tour, so that the visitors would parti-
cipate in the golden splke-drlvin- g cere-
mony at Bend. .rtober . on the occa-
sion of the completion of the ureson
Trunk to that place. The delegation
will leava in two partlea.

Tha first party will leava Portland
over ths North Bank road at 55

o'clock oo ths morning of September
2. while ths second party will leave
st' ths sams time ths following day.
Both parties will go over the North
Bank road, crossing the Columbia
River at Fallbrtdice. whence they will
travel on the Oregon Trunk Una to

.Itelrrond. Both parties will Join at
Kedmond. whera they will participate

In tha celebration of the extension of
railroad service to thar town. ai i
P. M--. Saturday. October 10. tha party
will leave Redmond and proceed to
Prlneville. about a le drive, by
automobile. They will stay at Prlne-
ville over night and Sunday morning,
at f. will leava on the 130-mi- le trip to
Burns

Monday and Tuesday will be spent
at Burns, where President J. J. HUL
of ths Northern Pacific, will be pres-
ent. Wedne'day morning at t o'clock
the party will leave Burna on an au-

tomobile drive to Bend, another 15-nil- le

drive. They will go via the
"Deschutes Gateway." tho new auto
truck road of Central Oregon, and will
escort J. J. Hill and Louis Hill snd
their party of railroad officials which
thev are bringing with them.

Thursday, after lunch. Mr. Hill will
drive the golden spike, marking tha
completion of the Oregon Trunk to
Bend, and Immediately after the party
will leave In their autos for Redmond,
to take their train on ths homeward
trip. They are scheduled to reach
Portland Friday morning. October .

Forty persons hsvi already made "''-vation- a

for accommodatlona on the

ORCGO EDUCATOR SELECTED
TO CHAIR OF SCIENCE AT

ALBAXY COLLEGE,

u
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:
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Professor O. V. White.
ALBA NT, Or.. Sept. 22. (Spe-cla- L)

Professor O. V. White,
who has been sleeted to tha
chair of science In Albany Col-
lege, has been a prominent Ore-
gon educator for several years.
He waa born In Michigan and
came to this stats In early youth
and haa lived here almost all his
life.

He entered old Portland Uni-
versity In 1801 and completed tha
academy courses In that Institu-
tion. In ISM ha became a stu-
dent at Philomath College, where
he received the degree of B. 8.
In 1S and the degree of M. S. In
1904. Following his graduation
In 11 ho becsms a minister In
tha United Brethren Church and
served as pastor of that denom-
ination at liopewell and Dufur.
In 101 he was elected to ths
position of teacher of science and
history In Philomath College,
which ha held for six years, serv
Ing one year of that period as
acting president of the college.
After a year aa principal of the
public achoola of Philomath ha
was elected president of Philo-
math College and aerved for two
years. He then Teslgned and
passed a year and two Summer
sessions at tha University of
California, completing the resi-
dence work for a master's de-
gree.

trip with ths Commercial Club com
mlttee.

The committee In charge of tha ex
cur Ion from Portland conslsta of A. C.
Callan, chairman; W. E. Coman. D. O.
Lively, Archibald Gray. W. J. Hofmann.
Carl R, Gray. William McMurray,
Dwlght Edwards. Paul DeHaas, F. A.

Freeman. C. C. Chapman. J. J. Sterrett.
W. P. Jones. L. F. WeaveV and P. 8.
Bates.

HEALTH BUREAU ASKED

COWS ARE BETTER OFT THAX

RCMANS. DOCTOR THINKS.

Dr. J. X. McConnlck, of Kentucky,

Calls Patent Medicines Whisky

Cocktails Flavored.

Dr. J. X. McCormlck. of Bowling
Gre-en-. Kentucky, speaking on ths
"Conservation of Health" at the Unl
tartan Church last night, declared that
tho National Government ougnt to
tabllsh a department of health, that
should furnish the people with definite
and scientific assistance In problems
of health. Just as the Department of
Agriculture gives them direct snd
scientific assistance in problems of
farmlna- - and stock-raising- .

"If rour cow falls sick." he said,
you can wire to Washington and you

will receive Immediately, rres, tno as
alstancs of the experts of ths Oovern
ment. to cure her. If a member of
your family falls ill. your message
would ba answered with the Informs
Hon that our Government Is not deal
Inz with that sort of esse. We appro- -
nrtate and properly so. millions or aoi
jars for tho prevention of cholera
among hogs, and tuberculosis among
cattle, but wa appropriate nothing to
keep up a department to safeguard ths
health of human tinugs. s tase im
pnrtant steps to conserve the resources
of our country, but tho Government
takes no offlcal steps to conserve the
haalth of Its people.

Dr. McCormlck sherply criticised
"quack pharmacy" and declared that

natit medlctnes were merely
"whisky cocktails" with the whisky
taste disguised by burnt sugar.

Running over ths field of medical
practice ha urged mutual confidence
between physicians and patrons. Hs
.i.i

--Ths meJtoal profession of the United
ar.tes wants to prevent disease. We
want to become an advisory board to
te.il you how to avoid sickness, rather
than to have our activity depend upon
tha curing of sickness sftor It has come
upon you.

A campa'sn r education, such as
... han undertaken already In many

of the cities of the United States was
urged by Dr. McCormlck's address aa
tho surest and most reliable method of
solving tho problem of the social aviL

Dalit to Have Tag Day.

DALLAS. Or., Sept. 25 (Special.)
Saturday. September JO. has been
named as the data for tha annual Tag
day for tne oeneni oi m v""-- ..

. M. !., h one of the bestlie livraif "

equipped public libraries In the state.
It Is supported entirely from voluntary
contributions cf persons living In this
city, wltb iu a year i "o

f ..... - n.,lliirr president Ot
the library board, la arranging tha Tag
cay- -
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LADYLIKE ARMY

INSPECTIONS END

Major-Gener-al Wood Prohibits
Pink-Te- a Reviews as Foes

of Military Rule.

PARLOR REPLACES PARADE

Chief of Staff Finds Sociables,

Bridge Parties and Delicate Tete-m-T- eto

Affair Spoil Bean, of
Posts) Knell Sounded.

OR EGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington. Sept. 22. "Pink-te- a lnspec-tlons- "

at Army posts In tha United
States have passed Into history. Hence- -
rortb inspections win oo purely mili-
tary affairs, with all soolal accompani-
ments cut out. This Is ths decree of
Major-Oener- al Leonard Wood, chief of
staff, as conveyed by letter reoontiy to
ail Department Commanders.

Too often in tno past, inspecuuua... v. -.- - h n nrimarllT socialjum jvv um.v -- .. r
functions, tha military end being lost
sight of, both by ths Inspecting officer
and the officers whose commands wera
under Inspection. Departmental com
manders, wnen on tneir ruunu wi in-

spection, have been entertained at the
homes of post commanders, and mors
time has been spent at the tea table or
at the bridge tuDle man on uio
ground.

This has resulted in a laxity i mili
tary discipline which, to the mind of
nenerai Wood. Is altogether Inexcusable
and wholly unmllltary. Henca the cus
tom is banienea, ana nw
.wi i t . A Vn mOrSininf iia wiiiw in.w a -
will inspection be marked by social en
tertainment, goir. oriago ana u -- "'
following a formal and carefully pre
pared dress parade.

Pink Teaa Prohi W tea.

vlrtualiy prohibited by General Wood s
- V. !lrftilllatest oraer. in mat giu

.i . Pn-.m,- . while OnlllSl miiaiuiicuv v, .....--- - -

Inspection duty, "shall not become house
guests or the commanaing "
their subordlnates.- -

. rVrniminMn W 111 nOtii -

sven bavs opportunity to stop at tne
local hotsl when on Inspection trips,
but will bs expected to live In camp
with tha soldiers whlls the Inspection
Is In progress, in a worn, iw.v- -

t hwnni. nradical military duty.
designed to determine actually and
practically not only tha fitness and com
petency or enlisted men, 'um"
as well. ... .

Under General Wood's latest oraer.
General Maua, commanding tha De- -

. - . v Pninmhl when he
desires to Inspect the First Infantry,
stationed at vanoouver oarracao,
quietly betake himself to some place
within a daya march of Vancouver
and from here will telegraph Colonel
w- -. -- jwimTnanrilna- - tha Firstjilvi uiun p i, -

Regiment, to report with his command
within 24 hours.

The officers of tho Flrat Infantry
will have no advance notice of tha con-
templated Inspection, but will be ex-

pected to get therr regiment In readl-nes- a

for tho field, fully equipped and
provisioned, and get them to tho ap-

pointed place within tha tlma specified.
General Maul, for Instance, may tele-
graph from Oregon City, from Kalama.
or any otner point sums ru..--
marching distance from Vancouver
Barracks, and Colonel McOunnegle will
ba expected to arrive witn nis regiment
In first-clas- s order. In tha time. speci-

fied.
Cam Will Be aiaae.... i. . v. . ...Imirl arrives tha troops

will bs Inspected to determine whether
they are in proper cuuu. .......
equipped and ready for action. Lpon

1 .rtmr Inanartlon. they willarrival,.
a..-- .. . V. n r four

-
d&YB.go into cini wi -

nd during that perioo. unatr u
. ... t .......an. rnmmtnaer. they

UI 1MB 1uii.i
will execute varloua maneuvera whlcn
General Maus may direct.... - - i tham to defend taleIIO may wiua. -
town against an Imaginary enemy, he
may order tnem on a P". ....,iinn'. he mav divideunuer ni wuac.
tho regiment, and direct the two sea
tlona to engage in joint m.i.u.w.... i.am throuch any otnerno mar : -

practice he deema essential to deter--

mine tho aDiiny m "'"
""Following this period In camp, the
regiment will return to Its station and
General Maus will submit his report to
tha division commander at 6an Fran
cisco. If the regiment.
telegraphic orders. lans to tin: in.)- -, if tha trooDS are- - - --in tne inim equipped or arrive Innot propertly
poor conomuu,
will be called upon to explain and his
explanation will ba Incorporated In
General Maua report and will count
against him when It U forwarded to
the War Department. The officers of
the regiment, also, will rise or fall In
department estimation ccoridlnKnIt- 1 , -- nnnrt on
as commanders during field operations.

All Troops Affected.
What Is true of tha First Infantry

at Vancouver Barracks Is true of every
other regiment In the country. Infantry,
cavalry, artillory. or .what not. For
Instance. General Maus may go to soma
point 10 or 15 miles outside of Spo-

kane and order out the two battalions
of the Twenty-fift- h Infantry, stationed
at that post: he may go to aome point
near Tacoma and telegraph Colonel
Van Vlelt to report within 24 hours
with the First Battalion of the Twenty-fift- h

Infantry, or he may atop In the
vicinity of Boise and order out the de-

tachment of tho First Cavalry at Boise
Barracks.

These Inspections are liable to ba
msde at any time, and orders may be
sent unexpected to any post commander,
who. upon receipt, must get his troops
In readiness for the field, snd be on ths
march within 1 hours, and bo prepared
to report to tho commanding officer
within 24 hours.

In his circular letter to Department
Commanders. General Wood says that
officers "must demonstrate their fitness
to exercise the command" of troops to
which they are assigned. If an oflcer
should be unable to stand the rigors of
such a campaign, or If he falls to show
ability, his early retirement from the
. i. Bn. I follow. The entire
(fair Is to be serious business, designed

to put tne entire aihijt, uiui-vi- auu
- ,ata nf eminrv which willm

eep them In readiness to take the field
id engage In serious nosuuues at a
omtr.l i notice.
It Is General Wood's expectstlon that

its new order of things will disclose
to presence of soms Incompetents In

- Afflp.ra who 'through lnantl--t
t ilde or iaxlness or lack of physical
ej u 1pm ml. are not siiutu wim- -

,nd. Sucn oincers m uj rinmmiru
fr m ths active list, rneir places win

--. . i.w . n V. n maaatir nn tabe nueu v.i.11 " " -
i vvriAH'a atandmrd of comDetencvGer

nd fitness. The Army is no longer
to ba a social organization, numi mm- -
. ., nn ih ilJt and at odd times:
It is to bscoms a practical fighting

ABSOLUTELY PORE

Makes delicious home-bake- d

foods of maximum
quality at minimum cost.
Makes home baking a

pleasure

The only Baking Powder
made from Royal Grape

Cream "of Tartar

to Alum No

.lurve, retuf at a,u ' -- " -

Ths day of the parlor officer and swlvel- -

cnair commanoer na phu- -

ARREST MAY BE COSTLY

TALK GETS S1AX, WITH RICH

REIjATTTES, IX TROUBLE.

J. J. Smith, Once Sheriff of San

Francisco County, Win Fight At-- -

tempt to Place Him In As-ylu-

EVERETT. Wash, SepU-- 12. (Spe-

cial.) J." J. Smith, whose friends say
he was Sheriff of San Francisco Coun-

ty at San Francisco many year, ago

snd who also formerly held office at
Butte and was Interested In mining
back In tha 70s. Is under arrest here
tonight on a charge of Insanity and
promises to make It cost the county
several hundred thousand dollar..

Although he has millionaire rela-
tives, who have extensive Interests In

San Francisco, Portland and other
Coast cities. Smith has been living a
miser's Ufa here snd has been peddling
butter and eggs to housewives.

His Irrational talk led to his arrest-I- t
waa stated tonight that rich rela-

tives will furnish funds for a legal
battle which will begin tomorrow.
8mlth was slugged and robbed of a
$1000 gold chain a faw weeks ago. Al
though his relatives oiierea
ward for the arrest of the men
through a Seattle bank for the re-

covery of the chain, K was never
claimed. .

"I can have $1,000,000 for my de-

fense." said Smith tonight, and his
friends, who have notified relatives,
agree with him. They predict that the
case will be carried to the court of last
resort before Fmlth is placed In an

Smith haa lived a quiet Ufa
here and the only display of wealth
he has made la when he showed largo
rolls of money. Years ago his wife ran
away with an affinity and since then
be haa been classed aa Queer, but not
Insane.

RECRUITING PLAN OUTLINED

Government Proposes Scheme for

Adoption In Oregon Guard.

SALEM. Or, Sept. 22. (Special.)
Governor West today received a

from the acting Secretary
the United States War IePm'

submitting to him a war recruiting
asking that It be adopted

by tha .tata, with modlflcatlona to
meet conditions.

According to tho system an officer
named as re-

cruiting
will beof each company

officer for war and
times keep himself posted as to. tha
requlrementsyof war. Annual Inspec-

tions will aa to whether this
provision la being complied
is further provided that when a local
orsarilxation la called Into the aarvlce

recruiting officer will at once be-

gin to recruit It up to war atrength
and that when tha state cos. . to the
moblllxstlon camp the "?"" ';with abehinddeer will remain

detail of enlisted men and con-

tinue recruiting. Each regiment and
battalion will also, bsfore it

Jeeves its state, establish a recruiting
party to recruit for Its

of war. Tnecontinuanceduring the
general recruiting party for all militia
organiza tlona of tha state. b

maintained at tha- - atate MIIitM.
camp, which In this state la at Clack-ama- a.

BAPTIST COLLEGE OPENS

McMlnnvllle School Has Largest En-

rollment In History.

Sr5nNTVILLE.S Or, Sept. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Tha opening of the BSd Fall
term of McStlnnvlll. College, taking

place Thursday, discloses the widest
territorial distribution and the largest

opening day in theenrollment of any
history of the college. Students were
enrolled from Alaska, British Columbia.

California. China, Colorado, District of
Columbia. Idaho. Montana Nevada
Oregon, the Philippine Islanda and
Washington.

Tho present term begins with the
has been retained

"rmthe to five years, with thepa-trt-

a. 4ms.iv tixirhur In tI16
"snS deparment, Misa Maude Sweeney.
Of BOTllIlB u. ' J

A pleasant social event attending the
was sn Informal reception ten-oS- id

Carroll Hill Wooddy. of Portland.. McMlnnvllle College alumnua to
the Rhodea scholarship - waswhom . - . , ..Waa... hla llptlirturttWaraea ai.u nv

for Oxford. England, today.

Bankers' Request Opposed.

VANCOUVER. Wash, Sept. 22. (Spe-
cial.) An objection to the petition for
sv change or venue t" -- -

Unto Phosphates'

State of Washington against H. C.

Phillips, former president of the Com-

mercial Bank of Vancouver, and Gil-

bert W. Daniels, former cashier of the
institution, will be made before the
Superior Court tomorrow morning by
Fred W. Tempes, County Attorney. Mr.
Tempes has ths affidavits of 30 citi-
zens, taken from all parts of ths county,
protesting against having tho case
taken from this court, alleging that
the two defendants can get an Im-

partial trial here.

LIBRARY SITEJS CHOSEN

Hood River Council Vacates Street

for Proposed Building.

HOOD RIVER, Or, Sept. 22. (Spe-

cial.) By action taken at last night's
meeting of the City Council. Hood
River will have an Ideal location for a
publlo library. A plat of ground be-

tween Oak and State streets, which
has until last night's action been a
part of Fifth street. ' was selected.
However, no work has ever been done
on this portion of the street, which
Is covered with a growth of handsome
oaks, and the city has In no way been

.i kh i. aa a ihnrntiirhfare.
The council vacated tho property

with respect to its street uses and the
abutting owners, E. L. Srnlth, J. H.
Hellbronner and E. O. Blanchar, will
dedlcafe It for. library purposes. Until
a library building Is erected tha place
will be used as a public, park.

ChehaUs Will Vote Today.
CHEHALI9, Wash, Sept. 22. (Spe

cial.) Chehalls. will vote tomorrow at
special election on the question oi

whether or not It shall adopt the new
cnmml'-lo- n form of government In
place of the present councllmanlc sys
tem. The suDject nas attracieu umtu
interest, nearly 900 voters having regis-
tered. The situation at this time is
such that It Is hard to say whether or
not the oroDOsed change win carry.
Many well-know- n men are aligned on
each side or tne contest, wnion iiu

most interesting. Under the
classification. Chehalis would pay her
Mayor under the commission plan $500
per annum, and each of the two com-

missioners $250.

ApplegTowers to Meet.
HOOD RIVER, Or, Sept. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Tho Hood River Apple Growers
Fellowship Association will hold the
largest meeting of Its history here

afternoon at the rooms of the
Commercial club, when addresses will
be delivered by Professor Lawrence,
who has conducted work this summer
in disease prevention and orchard

Swissco F.lakes
Hair Grow.

Stops Dandruff and Eettores. Gray Or
faded F"" To Its Natural Color.

Does Hot Dye Or Stain.

1ABGX TRIAL BOXtXZ 7KEB.

Km Learc Aay lUcaae Far JUlrlaaa.

This grest discovery grows hair,
prevents baldness, bald spots, falling
hair, scabby scalp, sore scalp, dan-
druff, brittle hair or any other hair
or scalp disease, and changes gray hair
to youthful color and gloss. lo .dye

"'llo'p'rove that our claims are true,
we will send you a large trial bottle
free, if you will send 10c In silver or
stamps to help pay cost of postage
and packing, to Swissco Hair Remedy
Co.. 3640 P. O. Square. Cincinnati. O.

Bwlssco will be found on sale at- - all
druggists and flrui dpartments every-
where at 60c and M.00 a bottle.

For sale and recommended in Port-
land by

SOLID CAKE-- NO WASTE

SAPOLIO
Cleans when others fail
and requires less effort

NO DIRT CAN RESIST IT

Mr
LAST DAY OF OUR PURE DRUG FESTIVAL

Today. Important that you attend the most oterhJ ST"
and acquaint yourself with the "purity and full weight
of our drugs, the lowness of prices and the superiority of Owl
service. It Is sure to eacourage you to make your purohases here
always.

SATURDAY MONEY-SAVER- Si

...economies mat comnmnu mo i ""'
molt thHfty purchaser, of pure drugs. Remember that the "Owl"
antee of purity, full strength, full weight and therefore full value,

behind every article we sell. All put up In dust-prq- containers
the "Owl" method. Take advantage.

"Owl"

"Su-

perior'

Flaxseed,

Chalk..7

15?
Tartar

Perfumed

Comp'd Licorice.,

"Owl"

I
preparation

virtues
medicinal ammonia and

size Soda
for
lOo size Soda Bi-

carbonate for
10c size Fuller's
Earth for ......7
10c size Winter-pree- n

Chalk for
10o
Orris for.
10c size Brown's
Mixture for 7C
10c 1

for 1c

25c Bottle

Superior
Rum

IU1 W w
ilmhnl la the most

Important component
Bay Bum.

Rum con-

tains S per cent alco-
hol. up and guar-antee- d

by hi

10o size Grnd. lb..7
10c Rochelle Salts
lOo size Precipitated
25o size Carter's Bromo...ll
25c size Sheffield's Paste. 12
25o size Garfield lea
25c size Salts 17
25e size Taloum.l7

AfAcin Insect Pwd.l7
25o Bize 17

25c Bottle

Violet

Ammonia

for 19c
refined

for toilet and bath.
Contains the
the delicate of vio-let- s.

bottles.

5o
.3

...5

7?
Chalk and

7

size
lb.

part of
Bay

Put
us. p'"'

size 7(p

odor
Plrt

size

50c size Glover's
Mange R'mdy 30
50c size Resinol
Ointment for.. .33
$1.00
for 57
$1.00 Swift's Spe-

cific for .59 c

$1.00 Swamp Root
for 69
$1 size Sal. Hepati-c-a

for 73

THE "OWI." FRESCRIPTIOJf SERVICE
department, registered pharmacists, and assured care- -

fulneTs in the filling of all prescriptions makes
thisTortlans best prescription service. It Is the

"f the best physicians. Inspeotlon Invited.

af!
Sixteen Stores on the Paclflo Coast

Tth and "Washington Sts, Portland

fertilization. C. E. Whlsler, manager
of the Rogue River Valley Fruitgrow-
ers Association, will deliver " an ad-

dress and Professoron pear culture,
C. Lewis will speak on methods of

crops.

, Dallas Garbage Dump Changed.

DALLAS. Or., Sept. 22. (Special.)
At a meeting of the City Council this
week It was decided to enter into a
contract with Edward Plasters for the
removal of the city's Here-
tofore, this garbage has been deposited
in LaCreole River and upon Its banks,
within the city limits. It is proposed

i

1

A

of

I.

I

,Jf .JET 1

Third and Morrison.

Hypo

Sulphur,

Bay

Herpicide

handling

garbage.

. j .i wr-- e

1

20c Bottle 1
Liebig'i

Malt
Extract

for 14c vS3 TS
With iron. Make

flesh and blood. Tone
body and Mrvei. A
niaan, mnA nutrftlv
tonio that should be in
every nousenoia. . jrini
bottles.

25c size English Precipitated
Chalk, 1 lb. for 17
25o size Pow. Boracio Acid.l7J
25c Essence of Jamaica
Ginger for 17
25o size Arom. Castor 0il..X7?
25c size Glycerine, y3 pint.l7
50o size Mentholatum for.29J
50o size Canthroi. for 29j
50c size Marine for --29

35cBottIe'0wT

Effervescent
Phosphate of

Soda for 29c
'tfiA .1ia Vnt

certain laxative
....lor W ..a

tion, obesity, oiarrnoea,
rickets. Jaundice, etc

dessert spoonful
contains 80 grains phos-
phate of soda. Quaxter-poun- d

bottles.

E3

PG5 tSSl.

now to have It hauled out of tho city
and dumped Into trenches.

- Albany to Receive Junketers.
ALBANY. Or., Sept. 22. (Special.')

A committee of 10 business men was
named by the Albany Commercial Club
today to arrange for an informal recep-

tion for tho excursion of Portland bus-

iness men which will visit this city
next Tuesday. This committee con-

sists of A. M. Hammer, L. E. Hamilton,
P. A. Young, E. H. McCuno, F. J.
Fletcher, J. O. Lee. M. Senders, W. H.
Davis. J. R. Hulbert and J. S.

Winkle.

ST X. .'va al. jmf .' Jt

B - "J.., ?

Third .and Stark.

IPi --HJmtfh

M

Today (Saturday)
Over 1000 New Patterns in the nobbiest Clothing we have
ever sold will be shown today for the first time p our
great Trade Building Sale, and the beauty of it all is that
no matter whether it's a $20, $25 or $30 Suit that pleases,
the price today will be only '

$15.00
Brownsville Woolen Mill Store

fca

size

Each

Van


